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Introduction
Side-chain liquid crystalline polymers (SCLCPs). are a ~ew
class of materials which combine the anisotropic physical
properties of the liquid crystalline state with the charact:ris-
tic properties of polymers. In the past two decades, VarIOUS
and numerous types of SCLCPs have been studied fo~ the
purpose of many potential applications in display de~lces,
light induced data storage, switching devices, and non-h~ear
optical materials (Williams, 1995; Haridas and Radhakrish-
nan, 1995; LeBarny and Dubois, 1989; Perrin and ~r-
marego, 1989). However the detailed stru.cture-?ro.pertJes
relationships of SCLCPs which is important III achieving the
highly qualitative property for each application has not b~en
fully understood until now. It seems necessary to synthesl~e
new types of SCLCPs by introducing new type of mesogemc
groups, spacers and polymer backbones to create new p~op-
erty combinations in order achieve these goals. The obJe~-
tives of this study were to develop new series of the~otroplc
SCLCPs and to investigate their thermal behaviours by
means of polarised optical microscopy and differential scan-
ning calorimetry. Two types of mesogenic groups were sy~-
thesised: One based on 4-hydroxybenzoate and L-tartarIC
acid and the other based on esterification benzoic acid de-
rivatives. The former used an allyl ether while the later used
methacrylate as the polymer backbone, respectively.
Materials and Methods
All chemicals used were of analytical grade. Solvents (THF,
DMF, EtOH, etc.) were dried according to standard proce-
dures (Perrin and Armarego, 1989). Purification of i~te~e-
diates and products were done either by recrystalhz~tlOn,
solvent extraction or column chromatography techmques.
The physical and chemical characterization of the monom~rs
and their precursors were performed using GC-~S, UV-VIS,
FTIR IH-NMR. Thermal behaviours were studied by means
of p~larised optical microscopy and differential scan~ing
calorimetry. The olefinic compounds were prepared via a
Williamson reaction pathways. The typical procedures of
each reaction to obtain methyl 4-(3-butanyloxy)benzoate are
as follows: Methyl 4-hydoxybenzoate (3.95 g, 24.7 mmol)
and 4-bromobutene (5.26 g, 37.1 mmol) were dissolved in 50
ml of acetone. Potassium carbonate (3.59 mmol, 24.7 mmol)
and potassium iodide (0.4 g) were then added to the mixture.
After heating at reflux temperature overnight, the precipi-
tated salts were removed by filtration. The solvent was re-
moved by distillation, and the residue was purified by col-
umn chromatography on silica gel with diethyl ether/n-
hexane (1:8 vol.) to afford a pale yellow liquid of the prod-
uct. Subsequent hydolysis of the allyl ester and condensation
reaction with the esterified L-tartatic acid afforded the allyl
monomer. Polymerisation of the monomers was attempted
by means of ordinary radical polymerization with 2.2'-
azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN) as an initiator in THF.
Results and Discussion
Until now we have successfully prepared two new monomers
« 4r,5r)-2-(p-allyoxyphenyl)-4,5-di( carbomethoxy)-1 ,3-
dioxolan, AcmOX, and (4r,5r)-2-(p-allyoxyphenyl)-4,5-
di(carboethoxy)-1,3-dioxolan, AceOX. The monomers were
synthesised through sequential reaction processes involving
Williamson etherification reaction between methyl 4-
hydroxy benzoate and co-bromaoalkane in the presence of
potassium carbonate base. The reaction gave a rather low
yield of methyl 4-(3-butanyloxy) benzoate which then r:-
acted further with esterified L-tartaric to afford the appropn-
ate products. Initial thermal study of AcmOX indicated that
the new SCLCP monomer showed some smectic and discotic
phases. However DSC result showed only two peaks at 56.1
and 79.8 °C that were due to glass transition and melting
point temperat~res. Polyme~sa~ion of ~hese m~nome:s. by
ordinary radical polyrnerisation With 2.2 -azobisiso-
butyronitrile (AIBN) as an initiator in THF was unsuccess~ul.
It could be due to the unsuitable solvent or the presence Im-
purities that poison the reaction. The preparation of. the sec-
ond type of SCLCPs was still in the monomer chemical- and
spectroscopical-characterisation stages. No thermal behav-
iour studies were done until now.
Conclusions
Two monomers of thermotropic SCLCPs were synthesised
and the monomer showed_liquid crystalline behaviour. At-
tempts to polymerise the monomers were unsuccessful.
Monomer based on benzoate skeletal and methacrylate
seemed promising and further work on this type of thermo-
tropic SCLCPs need to be pursued.
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